Brookline SmartVacations, April 16-19, 2019
Student’s Name ______________________________________________ Age _____ M/F _____
Student’s Address ___________________________________ City ______ State _____ Zip __________
Parent’s Name ___________________________ Phone _____________________ Email __________________

Option 1 – All Day Fun (Tu - Fri, 9:00 am - 4:30pm): Choose classes in appropriate age grouping, $315.
Option 2 – Choose a 3-hour class (Tue- Fri)

Morning Only (9:00am - 12:00pm), Puppet Party, $150* or Lego Civics, $165*
Afternoon Only (1:30pm - 4:30pm), Video Production Basics, $180*
• students enrolled in a 3-hour class may join All Day Fun in the morning or afternoon.
Early Fun & Games ($30), Extended Day ($55), and Archery ($110*) are available for all registrants.
* No discounts or waivers apply.
					Total Plus $6 registration fee __________________

Choose one class from each time slot and in the correct age group:
8:00 - 9:00 AM (optional)

Times

☐☐ Early Fun & Games (All Ages)

Ages 5 - 7

Ages 8 - 12

☐☐ Cooking Creations
☐☐ A Handful of Clay
☐☐ Experimental Painting

☐☐ Making Mobiles
☐☐ Morning Workout
☐☐ Computer Lab

10:30 - 12:00 noon

☐☐ Making Mobiles
☐☐ Morning Workout
☐☐ Computer Lab

☐☐ Cooking Creations
☐☐ A Handful of Clay
☐☐ Experimental Painting

9:00 - 12:00 noon

☐☐ Puppet Party

☐☐ Lego City: Business Edition

9:00 - 10:30 AM

12:00 - 1:30

☐☐ Free/Quiet Time (All Ages)
☐☐ Swim Time (Ages 7 & Older)

1:30 - 3:00 PM

☐☐ Soccer & Gym Games
☐☐ Pet Portrait Collages
☐☐ Storybook Adventures

☐☐ Baker’s Delight
☐☐ Build a World
☐☐ Mixed Media Drawing

3:00 - 4:30 PM

☐☐ Baker’s Delight
☐☐ Build a World
☐☐ Mixed Media Drawing

☐☐ Soccer & Gym Games
☐☐ Pet Portrait Collages
☐☐ Theater Games & Improv

1:30 - 4:30 PM
4:30 - 6:00 PM (optional)

☐☐ Making Short Movies
☐☐ Extended Day (All Ages)
☐☐ Archery (Ages 8 & up)

SmartVacations
April 2019
Four Days of Fun Activities for Children ages 5-12,
Tuesday through Friday, April 16-19, 2019
Classes meet in the Unified Arts Building/Tappan Gym at BHS

Please make check or money order (do not send cash) payable to: Town of Brookline or pay with a credit card (Visa, M/C, or Discover).
Number: _____________________________________ Expiration: ____________ Signature: ________________________________
REGISTER Online: brooklineadulted.org | Phone: 617-730-2700, ext 0 | Mail: BA&CE, P.O. Box 150, Brookline, MA 02446
Registration will close on April 5, 2019. No refunds will be given after April 5. A $25 processing fee will be charged for withdrawals
before April 5. For any transfers from one class to another requested during the program week, a $25 processing fee will apply.

Offered by

Brookline Adult & Community Education
a program of the Public Schools of Brookline
Call 617-730-2700, ext 0 or register online at brooklineadulted.org

SmartVacations

offered by Brookline Adult & Community Education, a program of the Brookline Public Schools

Fill your vacation with learning and fun!
Activities for children ages 5-12

Tuesday-Friday, April 16-19, 2019

Classes meet in the Unified Arts Building/Tappan Street Gym at BHS

Early Morning Option:
8:00-9:00 am

HERE ARE YOUR OPTIONS:
Option 1: All Day Fun (9:00am-4:30pm):
Choose a selection of classes in appropriate age grouping, $315.
Option 2: A 3-hour class
Morning (9:00am-12:00pm): Puppet Party, $150* or Lego Civics, $165*
Afternoon (1:30pm-4:30pm): Making Short Movies, $180*
Note: Students enrolled in a 3-hour class may join us for All Day Fun in the
morning or afternoon.
Early Fun & Games (8:00-9:00am), $30, Extended Day, $55, and
Archery (4:30-6:00pm) $110*, are available to all registrants.
*No discounts or waivers apply.
Choose one class from each time slot and in the correct age group.
8:00-9:00am

• Early Fun & Games
Ages 5-7

9:00 - 10:30am

Ages 8-12

• Cooking Creations
• A Handful of Clay
• Experimental Painting

• Making Mobiles
• Morning Workout
• Computer Lab

10:30-12:00pm

• Making Mobiles
• Morning Workout
• Computer Lab

• Cooking Creations
• A Handful of Clay
• Experimental Painting

9:00-12:00pm

• Puppet Party

• Lego City: Business
Edition

12:00-1:30pm

•Noontime Free/Quiet Time (All Ages)
•Noontime Swim (Ages 7+)

1:30-3:00pm

• Soccer & Gym Games
• Pet Portrait Collages
• Storybook Adventures

• Baker’s Delight
• Build a World
• Mixed Media Drawing

3:00-4:30pm

• Baker’s Delight
• Build a World
• Mixed Media Drawing

• Soccer & Gym Games
• Pet Portrait Collages
• Theater Games & Improv

1:30-4:30pm

• Making Short Movies

4:30-6:00pm
• Extended Day (All Ages) or Archery (Ages 8 & up)
Children will be escorted from activity to activity by our staff.

Early Fun & Games

Daniel Lipton
Enjoy the start of the day with games
and activities that allow students to
get going at their own pace.

Morning Options:
9:00am-12:00pm
Puppet Party

Puppet Showplace Theater
Enjoy the world of puppetry, as
we learn how to build imaginary
characters and bring them to life on
stage! Each day features a new project,
story, and lots of creative fun.

Lego City: Business Edition

Right Brain Curriculum
Design and create a business for
your Main Street town. In addition to
building Lego store fronts, you’ll grow
your business concept by creating
TV commercials and magazine
advertisements, and budgeting your
business inventory.

Full Day Options:
9:00am-4:30pm
Experimental Painting Projects
Christina Wynveen
We’ll manipulate paint, paper, and
more to create a variety of projects
ranging from detailed landscapes to
abstract weavings.

Morning Workout

Kitauna Parker
Stretch! Breathe! Move! Combine yoga
poses with cardio, calisthenics, and a
musical beat for a full body workout.

A Handful of Clay

Dani Schechner
Enjoy the wonders of clay in a pottery
studio. Learn basic hand-building
techniques and how to sculpt ceramic
creations.

Making Mobiles

Dahlia Campbell
Learn about gravity, motion, and
balance while creating hanging
artworks. We will bend wire, create
colorful accessories, and tame gravity
to make mobiles of all sorts.

Cooking Creations

Jen Burkin
We’ll learn our way around the kitchen
as we cook up delicious foods like
Italian rice balls (arancini), Spanish
omelets, quesadillas, and vegetable
tacos.

Computer Lab: Puzzles and
Challenges

Daniel Lipton
Explore a rich array of puzzle and
challenges in the computer lab that
will also hone your keyboard and
wordsmithing skills.

Noontime Quiet Time or Swim

Mark Beshansky, Dani Schechner
After eating their bagged lunches,
students may play board games, draw,
or read quietly. Children aged 7 and
older may opt to swim in the Tappan
Street Pool.

Soccer & Gym Games

Mark Beshansky
Players of all levels will enjoy soccer
and gym games that offer friendly
competition and team building
challenges, and focus on problem
solving and creative thinking.

Build a World

Dani Schechner
Use your imagination and skills to
turn old board games and cards into
mini worlds where the environment
and the characters who live there are
entirely up to us. We’ll scheme, draw
plan, build, and then showcase our
new creations to each other.

Baker’s Delight

Dahlia Campbell
We’ll have fun measuring, mixing,
and whipping up yummy treats like
biscotti, raspberry triangles, chocolate
chip muffins, and orange cookies.

Pet Portrait Collages

Kitauna Parker
The world of pets will be our
inspiration for an assortment of
collage projects using pencils, paint,
feathers, magazines, and more. We’ll
use drawing books as well as personal
photos to help us learn more.

Storybook Adventures

Daniel Lipton
Go on a storytelling adventure
through popular folktales and fairy
tales. We will make our stories come
alive through music, dance, acting,
and art.

Mixed Media Drawing

Heather La Force
Explore the world of composition as
you experiment with materials, tools,
and techniques that will make your
drawings pop. We may use pencils,
chalk, pastels, salt, glue, and more!

Theater Games & Improv
Daniel Lipton
Combine creativity with action in
the world of theater pantomime,
improvisation, and comedy. Let your
imagination soar as we invent short
skits with plots that twist and turn.

Afternoon Option:
1:30-4:30pm
Making Short Movies

Brookline Interactive Group Staff
Bring a story to life in a short film.
Script, storyboard, rehearse, and film.
We’ll edit by arranging scenes, adding
music, dialogue, and background
noises, and upload our results to the
web.

Extended Day Options:
4:30-6:00 pm
Extended Day (All Ages)

Mark Beshansky
Students will have a variety of choices
that may include art projects, board
games, stories, drawing, or quiet time.

Archery (Ages 8 and up)

On The Mark Archery
Have a great time learning the basics
of archery, including safety, skill,
technique, and scoring.

Brookline SmartPrograms also offers Summer Programs. Visit brooklineadulted.org or call 617.730.2700 for more information or to register.

